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Hi HRBYCA members, 

The invitation below is from the Hudson River Fishing Association about their spring Striper 

Derby.  The rules and entry form are attached.  

Please distribute to your members.  

 We are looking for river/fishing enthusiasts to spread the word about our tournament by 

posting our tournament info at local shops/marinas/etc for people to sign up. If you'd like, you 

can become a sponsor of the event. We would market your service/products to our 200 

members through our newsletters as well as on social media for 3 months. All we ask is for a 

small donation towards the event. We are a non profit and use the tournament to raise money 

for our family events and youth programs throughout the year. Please consider making a 

donation and sponsoring the event, let me know either way. Thanks again. 

If you have questions contact Alex at a.spindelman@gmail.com  

Striper Derby Entry Form 

Striper Derby Rules 

RELATED TOPIC  

Hudson River: Striped Bass Cooperative Angler Program 

You can share your fishing trip information and help biologists understand and manage our Hudson 

River striped bass fishery. 

- Here’s how it works: Fill out a logbook provided by us whenever you fish on the Hudson River (by 

boat or from shore). You can also use our survey123 app and record your trips using a smart phone 

or computer. Record general location, time, gear used, what you caught (or if you didn’t catch 

anything) and return the logbook when you are done fishing for the season. 

- You’ll receive an annual newsletter summarizing the information in addition to the latest news 

regarding regulations and the river. Whether you catch-and-release or take home a keeper, you can 

be part of the Cooperative Angler Program. Online logbook instructions can be found 

here: https://www.dec.ny.gov/docs/remediation_hudson_pdf/hrcoopanglerelogbook.pdf 

Join today by contacting: hudsonangler@dec.ny.gov or call 845-256-3009 
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Boats for sale  
 

A well-equipped 1978 Bristol 29.9 sloop. $15,900.  

Contact Andy Hudson 845 238-8535 or info@Minisceongoyc.org   

 

The appearance is great. The gelcoat shines. The upholstery is in great shape. The teak trim is in 

great shape. Inboard Yanmar diesel. As you can see from the hour meter, it has low hours, 572.  

       

It is shoal draft with centerboard. Great for bays or your trip to the Bahamas. 

There is pressure water, depth finder, and speed log, as well as an autopilot. 

Comes with an almost new custom winter cover. 

It is located in Stony Point, New York. Currently it is covered for the winter.  

Soon the cover will come off. 
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SeaTow Discount Available. 
New and current Sea Tow members will receive $15 off the annual $179 membership by using 

source code HYC during sign-up or on their renewal forms.  

Your Sea Tow membership is valid for one year and covers all your boats, no matter where they are 

located. Your membership provides you with free towing, fuel delivery, battery jumps and dock-to-

dock tows. For more information and sign-up online visit https://www.seatow.com/membership  

Please email or call me with any questions.  

Sincerely,  

Walter  

 

Sea Tow Central Hudson River  

Capt Walter Garschagen   

Dispatch (845)561-0008  

 

INTERCLUB INFORMATION EXCHANGE-VIRTUAL BULLETIN BOARD 

We are able to give you  the direct links which have been setup to bring your members  directly to the 
location of information. 
 
 
 
Links for “Happenings”-the complete Newsletter  
 
The HRBYCA News page on the web site - with intro and summary 
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